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This article examines the natu re and the extent of polit ical 
a n d  c u l t u ra l  c o n f l i c t  betw e e n  N o r t h e r n  a n d  S o u t h e r n  
Sudanese. I t  describes and analyzes various attempts by Arab 
dominated reg imes in the Sudan, since independence from 
Brita in ,  to achieve national intergration through Pan-Arabist 
policies that seek to Is lam ize and Arabize the African and 
largely Christian South . The current mi l itary regime dominated 
by M usl im fundamental ists is trying to tu rn the Sudan into an 
Islamic republ ic .  Not only has th is b rought about a c iv i l  war, 
but it has also al ienated other M usl ims in the North who favor 
a secular  government. 
The Sudan is the largest cou ntry in Africa and the n i nth largest 
in  the wor ld . It is larger than Texas and Alaska combi ned . It shares bor­
ders with n ine African countries and with Saudi  Arabia just across the 
Red Sea. The Sudan is  often referred to as a microcosm of Africa in  that 
it compr im ises the Arab Mus l im elements of North Africa and the B lack 
African e lements of sub-Sahara Africa. The Sudan is also characterized 
by certai n  d ual isms and interesti ng d ichotomies. 1 I t was, in theory, ru led 
by two colonia l  powers, Brita in and Egypt, and was thus known as a 
condomin ium-the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.  Br ita in d id  the actual ad min­
istrat ion of the country. Two great rivers, the White N i le  and the B lue N i le,  
dominate the S udan .  Khartou m,  i ts capital ,  is dominated by two world 
re l ig ions,  Is lam and Christian ity. Admin istratively, the Sudan was d ivided 
into two main reg ions, north and south . The northern Sudan was gov­
erned along Arab/Mus l im l i nes and the south on African l i nes. 
The Sudan is current ly in  the th roes of a c iv i l  war b rought about 
by attempts of var ious Arab dominated reg i mes to br ing about nat ional 
intergration th rough pol icies that seek to Is lamize and Arabize the non­
Arab Southern  S udan.  The current m i l itary j unta in Khartoum has de­
clared the S udan an Is lamic state with Sharia law being the law of the 
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land, a pol icy that has aroused opposition even among Musl ims in the 
Northern Sudan. This article describes and analyzes the pol icies adopted 
by the various reg imes in the Sudan to br ing about national interg rat ion . 
More specifical ly, it wi l l  provide a b rief h istorical overview and analysis 
of the dynamics of ethn ic self- ident ification that are at the root of the 
confl ict. 
A H istorical Overview 
In 1 898, the Sudan was reconquered by Anglo-Egyptian forces 
under the command of S i r  Herbert Kitchener. Although this reconquest 
was supposedly on behalf of Egypt, Britain ,  however, had its own rea­
sons; its honor was tarnished somewhat by the death of General Charles 
"Ch ines" Gordon in 1 885 at the hands of the Mahdists in Khartoum. The 
death of General Gordon had caused quite an outcry in Britain and there 
were demands made for an immediate reconquest of the Sudan. Gen­
eral Gordon was a popular national hero due to h is mi l itary exploits du r­
ing the Taiping Rebel l ion in  China. Thus, when the news of the fa l l  of 
Omdurman to Kitchener's Ang lo-Egyptian forces reached London , the 
Brit ish publ ic was gratified. 
General  Gordon had been d ispatched to the Sudan to evacuate 
Egyptian garrisons from Khartoum before the advancing Mahd ist forces 
cou ld reach that city. The Mahdists annih i lated Egyptian forces under 
the command of Colonel H icks, a ret i red Brit ish officer who had served 
in Ind ia. They sealed off Khartoum,  t rapping General Gordon, who was 
subsequently ki l led. 
Sir Herbert Kitchener, later Lord Kitchener, became the f i rst 
Governor-General of the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan . The Sudan was d ivided 
into provinces that were administered by British governors with the help 
of Egyptian and, later, Sudanese junior off icers, especial ly in the North­
ern Sudan. The Southern Sudan was sti l l  res isting foreign rule wel l  i nto 
the second decade of the twentieth century. This is often cited as the 
reason for the Southern lag beh ind the North in  socio-pol itical develop­
ment. I t  was partly due to this " lag" that the " infamous" Southern Pol icy 
was established. 
Early in  1 930, the Civi l  Secretary sent a memorandum to South­
ern governors, outl in ing the Southern Policy: 
The pol icy of the Government in  the Southern Sudan is 
to bui ld up a series of self contained racial or t ribal un its 
with structure and o rganization based , to whatever ex­
tent the requ i rements of equity and good government 
permit, upon ind igenous customs, t raditional usage and 
beliefs.2 
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As a resu lt of th is pol icy, Arab and Is lamic i nfluences were to be 
kept out of the Southern Sudan j ust l i ke the Christ ian missionaries were 
not permitted to p roselytize in  the North  except in  the non-Arab d istricts . 
This latter point h as not often been appreciated by Northern Sudanese 
c ritics of the Southern Pol icy. 
Soon after the fal l  of Omdu rman, Lord C romer, then the chief 
B rit ish admin istrator based in Egypt, vis ited Mus l im leade rs in that c ity 
and assured them that he would uphold Is lam. He was wel l  aware of the 
a lmost fanatical zeal  with wh ich the Mahdists fought Kitchener's Anglo­
Egyptian forces. I t  was i n  that l ight that he wrote to a col league i n  1 900 
when the missionaries were seeking permission to p roselytize in  the 
North: 
I have no object ion to giving the missionaries a fai r  f ie ld 
amongst the black pagan popu lation in  the equatorial 
reg ions [ i .e .  the South ] ,  but to let them loose at p resent 
amongst the fanatical M us l ims of the Northern Sudan 
WOUld ,  i n  my op in ion ,  be l itt le short of insane.3 
Due to this restriction ,  the missionaries were only al lowed to open schools 
and hospitals ,  but not to engage in p roselyt ism. However, when the teach­
ing of Is lam was permitted at the newly founded Gordon Col lege in 
Khartoum,  some missionaries were outraged. "This is a C h ristian col­
lege , "  wrote a furious Reverend C .R .  Watson,  "founded in  the name of 
Christ ian martyr, th rough the contributions of Christian government . "4 
Perhaps it was not qu ite c lear to the Reverend that the Sudan was a 
condomin ium ruled jOintly by the Christian Brit ish and the mostly M us l im 
Egyptians. The colonial government was obl iged to  mainta in  a measure 
of balance between the miss ionary demands and those of the N orthern 
Sudanese. The net result  of this pol icy was the effective conta inment of 
Chr istianity in most parts of the N orth and the correspond ing rehabi l ita­
tion of Is lamic learn ing .  
I n  the South there was no attempt made, at  least in it ial ly, to 
either protect or understand the ind igenous rel ig ions. I nstead , the Ch ris­
t ian missionaries were g iven f ree reign to proselytize in  the South. But a 
certain k ind of balance was struck by the colonial  government between 
the m issionaries themselves. The entire Southern Sudan was d ivided 
into Cathol ic and Protestant m issionary spheres of inf luence in  o rder  to 
min im ize, as it were, "poach ing for converts over interconfessional f ron­
t iers . "s  Thus the spread of Is lam and Arab culture was to be curbed . 
I n  the mid 1 930s, it was becoming clear that the ideals of the 
age of Lugard with its emphasis on native administration were inadequate. 
There was no p rovis ion in the ph i losophy of ind i rect rule for the pOSit ion 
of the burgeoning western-educated e l ite. L ike their  counter parts i n  
other parts o f  the  Brit ish e mp i re ,  i t  was this g roup that chal lenged the 
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colonial government, i n  general ,  and the basis of the Southern Pol icy in  
particu lar. Th is  el ite was almost exclusively from the Northern Sudan . I n  
1 939, j ust a year after its founding,  the G raduates Congress sent a note 
to Governor General with the fol lowing recommendation on educational 
policy: 
I n  numerous aspects of our l ife we have much in com­
mon with the Arab countries of Is lamic Orient which is 
due to our akin descent. We therefore consider that edu­
cation in this country should take an Is lamic Oriental 
character and not a pagan African one, or in other words 
that Arabic language and Rel ig ious I nstruction should 
receive the g reatest possible care in al l  stages of edu­
cation .6 
The educational enterprise in  the South was in the hands of the 
Christian missionaries and it was along what the G raduates Congress 
considered "pagan and African" l ines. A certain g roup of languages were 
used for instruction as recommended by the Rejaf Language Confer­
ence of 1 928. This vernacu lar instruction was at the pr imary level ;  be­
yond that, the medium of instruction was to be Engl ish .  It was hoped that 
the Engl ish language would become the lingua franca of the South.  Al­
though it has not achieved that goal, it has nevertheless become a bona 
fide element of Southern identity.? After World War I I ,  the outburst of 
national istic activism in many parts of the Brit ish empire engu lfed the 
Sudan. The nat ional ist ag itat ion for self-determination by the newly 
founded polit ical parties in the North necessitated the reformulation of a 
more defensible Southern Pol icy. Towards the end of 1 946, the Civi l Sec­
retary declared in a memorandum to adminstrators in the South that it 
was the purpose of the pol icy 
. . .  to act upon the facts that the people of the Southern 
Sudan are distinctively African and Negroid,  but that 
geography and economics combine (so far as can be 
forseen at the present time) to render them inextricably 
bound for the future development to the middle-eastern 
and Arabic ized Northern Sudan: and therefore to en­
sure that they shal l ,  by educational and economic de­
velopment, be equipped to stand up for themselves in 
the future as social ly and economically the equals of 
their partne rs of the Northern Sudan in  the Sudan of 
the future.8 
With in ten years, since the enactment of the new Southern Pol icy, 
the Sudan gained its independence f rom Britain with Egyptian blessing .  
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Egypt had hoped to un ite with the Sudan,  but in vain :  the Sudanese 
leaders opted for ful l  i ndependence f rom both colonial powers. 
The pol ic ies pu rsued by the Northe rn-dominated government 
of the independent Sudan b rought into open the inherent confl ict be­
tween the Northern and Southe rn aspirations. Education and the civ i l  
service soon become centers of d ispute. The Northerners wanted, for 
example, to pursue an educational pol icy that was essentially pan-Arabist 
in ph i losophy whereas the Southe rners wanted educat ion that reflected 
thei r  African heritage. M iss ionary schools were taken over (Sudan ized) 
and a department of re l ig ious affai rs was c reated and charged with the 
promotion of Is lamic ed ucation in  the South.  The M in ister of I nterio r at 
the t ime had these words of p raise for th is new department: 
It is my government 's concern to support re l ig ious edu­
cation and that is c learly s hown by the p rogress scored 
by the Rel ig ious Affai rs Department and the develop­
ment of the Mahads ( I s lamic rel ig ious schools) under 
i ts aegis.9 
The missionaries were c rit ic ized for a l leged ly devot ing too much t ime 
and effort to proselytizat ion than to "good educat ion . "  The Mahads, how­
ever, proved to be d ismal fa i l u res.  They succeeded largely in producing 
a crop of Arabized i nd ividuals with no cred ible sk i l ls ,  some of whom 
became bitter crit ics of pan-Arabism .  Even the government Arabic me­
d ium schools were not any better. 
After the take-over of the miss ionary schools in  1 957, an ind i ­
rect assault was mounted agai nst the E ng l ish lang uage i n  the South .  
The romanized alphabet of  the Southern languages was somehow as­
sociated in the Northern minds with the missionaries; and Christian ity, i n  
turn,  was associated with the  E ngl ish language. A new orthography more 
favorable to Arabic and I s lam was to be developed . The Min ister of edu­
cat ion announced that 
The M in istry has entrusted to a committee of masters 
led by an expert in  languages the task of writ ing book­
lets in the d ifferent Southern d ia lects [sic] but in the Ara­
bic alphabet as f i rst step towards the teaching of Ara­
bic. 1 0  
The convers ion to Arabic a lphabet necess itated the i nvention of 
characters for sounds not found in the Arab ic lang uage. However, with 
the propensity of Arabic orthography for characters with dots , writ ing 
and reading soon became a torturous exercise. Besides, the Semit ic 
consonantal spel l ing was fundamental ly unsu itable for the phonolog ical 
African languages of the South .  Th is  policy did not last very long be-
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cause the mi l itary, under the command of General I brah im Abboud, took 
over power in a bloodless coup d'etat in November, 1 958 . But whi le it 
lasted, it vi rtually destroyed the then exist ing romanized l iterature. 
The mi l itary regime did not waste t ime pursuing ind i rect meth­
ods of the civi l ian governments; it chose a more d i rect approach. Cer­
tain elementary schools were earmarked for yet another program of 
Arabizat ion. Instruction in al l  subjects was to be in Arabic whi le Engl ish 
language was to be introduced as a subject at the intermediate school 
leve l .  More I slamic inst itutes were bui lt in the main urban centers in  the 
South .  Mosques were bu i lt near miss ion stat ions,  especial ly in  the 
Equatoria province where frequent quasi-revival ist, pol itical ral l ies were 
held . At these ral l ies a few long term Christians wou ld publ icly confess to 
being "c loset" Musl ims. Some of them claimed that becoming Christians 
was the on ly way they could obtain a good education. Civil servants 
were promised promotions if they passed Arabic language examinations. 
In 1 960, the mi l itary reg ime launched an intense campaign 
against the conduct of  Christian rel ig ion i n  the South. F i rst, it declared 
Sunday a working day, tr iggering widespread strikes by students op­
posed to the policy, many of whom fled the country. The mi l itary reg ime 
used to claim that these students had been incited by the missionaries­
a claim that g rossly underestimated genuine Southern National ism. Then , 
in 1 962, it passed the Missionary Societies Act, restrict ing Christian re­
l igious activity, and f inal ly the missionaries themse lves were expel led 
from the Sudan early in 1 964. Only those in the South were expel led 
from the country. The mi l itary reg ime co l lapsed later in that year and 
was succeeded by a care-taker government headed by S i r  E I-Khat im EI­
Khal ifa , a former Ass istant Di rector of Education in  the South who was 
wel l  regarded in  the reg ion. 
The care-taker government organized a Round Table Confer­
ence early in 1 965 in an unsuccessful attempt to solve the Southern 
problem. Later that year, general elections which were boycotted in the 
South were held and a govern ment headed by Mohammed Ahmed 
Mahgoub succeeded the care-taker government. Meanwhi le ,  a g rowing 
number of Southerners were taking up arms in  response to Mahgoub's 
government mi l itary approach to the problem. Many people fled the coun­
try, creating an inf lux of Southern Sudanese refugees in  the neighboring 
African countries. The security situation in  the South deteriorated to such 
an extent that the mi l ita ry took over power in a coup d'etat in  1 969 under 
General N imeiry. It was during N imei ry's reg ime that the Addis Ababa 
Agreement was s igned in 1 972. This agreement g ranted the South a 
reg ional autonomy within the framework of a un ited Sudan. 
The Agreement ushered in a decade of peace. General  Nimeiry 
even adopted a more pan-African ist foreign pol icy. Although this pol icy 
sol id ified his support in the South , it led to more opposition in the North, 
particularly among the pan-Arab ists. In an attempt to regain pan-Arabist 
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support ,  General N imeiry not only abrogated the Addis Ababa Agree­
ment ,  but also introduced Sharia law i n  1 983. O nce again Southerners 
too k  to arms as General N i mei ry resorted to pre-agreement pol icy of 
us ing force. General N imeiry was overth rown in  a coup d'etat i n  1 985. 
The new mil itary govern ment promised to hand over power to the c ivi l ­
ians after general elections. That civ i l ian government headed by Sadiq 
al-Mahdi was subsequently overthrown by the current mi l itary govern­
ment in 1 989. This mi l itary junta, headed by General Bash i r, has de­
clared the Sudan an Islamic state. It has suppressed opposition in the 
North and is seeking a mi l itary solution in  the South, f ighting the Sudanese 
People's Liberation Army (SPLA) , the largest resistance g roup in the 
South .  
Pan-Arab i s m  in t h e  S u dan 
Pan-Ara b i s m  i s  the e n e rg i z i n g  i deo logy  of  the N o rt h e r n  
Sudanese national ism. This means a commitment, o n  the one hand ,  to 
Arab affa irs in the pol it ical rea lm and , on the other, to Arab culture, par­
t icularly in its l ingu istic and rel ig ious manifestations. The " racial "  aspect 
of A rabism in the Sudan is a marg inal one at best-especial ly because 
some of the self- identif ied Arabs are hardly d istingu ishable f ro m  B lack 
Africans. As Ali Mazrui has observed ,  "the Arabs as a race . . .  defy straight 
pigmentational c lassificat ions. They vary in color f rom wh ite Arabs of 
Syria and Lebanon,  b rown Arabs of Had ramaut,  to the black Arabs of 
the Sudan . " 1 1 
The Arabic language, more than cu ltu re o r  rel ig ion,  is the most 
important factor that has kept the S udanese A rabs in  the mai nstream of 
Arabism and pan-Arabist polit ics. E lsewhere in Africa, for example, those 
Arab immigrants who did not keep their language have been significantly 
Africanized cu ltural ly. This is part icu larly so in East Africa, especial ly in 
the pre-revo lut ionary Zanzibar. However, the very core of Zanzibari o l i ­
garchy was sti l l  l inguistical ly Arab although  i t  was s imultaneously accul­
turated into the wider Zanzibari Afro-Arab cu ltural synthesis. E lements 
of th is core often referred to themselves as "Waarabu safi" (pure Arabs) 
and to non-M usl im and non-Christian Aficans as "Washenzi" (savages) . 
There is  an Arab chauvinism i n  the Sudan, a lbeit one that is 
rather ambivalent on the question of racial purity. I n  1 965, at the Round 
Table Conference, the late Ismai l  e l-Azhari said: 
I feel at this juncture obliged to declare that we are proud 
of our Arab o rg in ,  of our Arab ism and being Moslems. 
The Arabs came to th is continent, as pioneers, to dis­
semi nate a genuine cu l ture, and promote sound pr in­
ciples wh ich have shed enl ightenment and civi l ization 
throughout Africa at a t ime when Europe was p lunged 
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into the abyss of darkness , ignorance and doctrinal and 
scholarly backwardness. 1 2 
This seeming ly confident declaration may be indicative of the di lemma 
that the contemporary Arab society is facing.  Westernizat ion, particu­
larly in its secular aspects, is precipitat ing a crisis among Arab leaders 
and intel lectuals, some of whom have resorted to what Abdal lah Laroui  
has character ized as " . . .  the exaggerated med ieval ization obtained 
through quasi-magical identif icaiton with the great period of classical 
Arab culture." 1 3 
In  the Northern Sudan, there is a strong des i re among the edu­
cated , urban classes to promote a higher form of Arabism. For instance, 
Sudanese popular songs, by contrast to Egyptian ones, are mostly in 
classical Arabic. U rban ization has thus become more of a conse rvative 
influence rather than a l iberal iz ing one in many aspects of social devel­
opment in the North . 
With regard to rel ig ion ,  the Musl ims are a majority in  the Sudan, 
constitut ing over sixty percent of the population .  However, th is c learly 
rel ig ious majority, which includes Southern Sudanese Musl ims,  is often 
projected as an Arab majority. I t  is qu ite clear that being a Musl im is not 
synonymous with being an Arab. Furthermore, the mere fact that an 
Arab group is dominant pol it ically does not mean that the entire nation is 
Arab. 
Pan-Africanism in the Sudan 
During the same Round Table conference, the late Aggrey Jaden 
responded to Azhari 's declaration by asserting his own ethnicity saying:  
The people of  the Southern Sudan on the other hand , 
belong to the African ethn ic g roup of East Af rica. They 
do not only d iffer f rom the hybrid Arab race in  orig in ,  
arrangement and basic systems, but in a l l  conceivable 
purposes-there is nothing in  common between the 
various sections of the commun ity; no body of shared 
bel ief, and above all the Sudan has failed to compose a 
single commun ity. 1 4 
Pan-Africanism in the Southern Sudan real ly came of age as an 
ideology in the 1 960s, particu larly du ring the repressive regime of Gen­
eral Abboud. This was also the t ime many African countries gained thei r 
i ndependence from E u ropean colonial powers. The major  Southern 
Sudanese party in exi le used the word "African" in  i ts t i t le,  the f i rst t ime 
any Sudanese polit ical entity had done so. It was obviously inspired by 
the East African parties. Thus, SANU (Sudan African National Un ion) 
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was a Southern S udanese vers ion of Kenya African National Un ion  
(KANU)  o r  the  Tanzania National Un ion (Tanu) . 
U n l i ke Pan-Arabis m ,  wh ich  is  conf ined to the North ,  Pan­
African ism has adherents i n  the North ,  where i t  has often been con­
demned as a racist ideology. It was this kind of host i l ity that led to the 
demise of Kut/a-as-Souda (Black Bloc) fou nded by D r. Ahdam in  1 938, 
the same year  the G rad uates Congress was founded.  Due to the oppo­
sit ion and p ressu re from members of the Congress, the Brit ish colonial  
off ic ials refused to l icense Kutla-as-Souda as a pol it ical party. Accord ing 
to Reverend Ph i l ip  Abbas: "the beoc started as a social o rganization. It 
expanded very rap id ly attract ing people f ro m  the Nuba and the Fur, as 
wel l  as West Africans and former s laves. "  1 5  
Pol it ical Pan-African ism has rece ived somewhat perfu nctory 
endorsement from Northern Sudanese leaders, especial ly as it re lates 
to non-Sudanese affai rs .  Comment ing on Sudanese African d ip lomatic 
efforts of the p revious reg imes,  a former Fore ign M inister in General 
N imei ry's government said : 
We participated in  general  confe rences without basic 
interest. . . we signed resolutions without faith in  any s ing le 
a rt i c le  a m o n g  then  [s ic ] ;  we i ssued  revo l ut i o n a ry 
d e c l a ra t i o n s  . . .  w i t h o u t  i m p l e m e n t i n g  a n y o n e  of 
them . . .  the Sudan, despite its p resence in  al l  g roupings 
and gatherings whether reg ional  o r  cont inental , and 
despite its formal acceptance of al l  that took place in 
those gatherings and g roupings was the last country to 
be committed to them. 1 6  
The Sudan, which is a member of both the Organization of African Unity 
(OAU) and the Arab League, has never been in the foref ront in either 
Arab or  African affai rs-a reflect ion of its marg inal ity. But once in  a whi le, 
exaggerated claims of Pan-African ism are made by some Northerne rs. 
For examp le ,  M uddat h i r  Abd A I - R a h i m  c la ims  that "Arab ism and 
Africanism have become so completely merged in the Northern prov­
inces that it is impossible to d ist ingu ish the two, even from the most 
abstract view . . .  " · 1 7 However, it does not requ i re any special intel lectual 
capacity to d iscern the presence of African ethn ic g roups in the North. I n  
any case , Africanism i s  not a sou rce o f  cu l tural  p ride in  the North , par­
t icularly among the Afro-Arabs. 
Prospects for the Future 
The current reg ime came to power via a coup d'etat, so it could 
s imi larly be removed.  I n  fact, it has a l ready su rvived several attempts so 
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far; it is just a matter of t ime, so to speak. 
With respect to the status of the Sudan as an Islamic state, that, 
too, could go away with the reg ime. This reg ime has no credibi l ity with 
the s ignif icant tradit ional ly fr iendly Arab states l i ke Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia; even Libya of the rad ical Gadhafi recoi ls from it . As a resu lt ,  the 
regime went out of its way to ally itself with I raq and I ran-an al l iance 
that has earned it classification by the U.S. State Department as a state 
that sponsors terrorism. 
The reg ime is supported mainly by the National Is lamic Front 
(N IF) ,  a fr inge fundamental ist party that cannot gain power through le­
g it imate democratic process . As a matter of fact its leader, Hassan al­
Turabi ,  was soundly defeated when he ran for parliament in  1 986 before 
advent of the current regime. The leading pol itical parties in the North ,  
the Umma and the Democratic Unionist Party (DUP),  joined forces against 
al-Turabi .  These parties are patronized by the principal Musl im sects in  
the Sudan. The Umma party has t radit ionally been backed by the Ansar 
(Mahdist) sect and the DUP by the Khatamiyya sect. These sects have 
no interest in the brand of Is lamic fundamental ism being foisted on the 
nation by the reg ime and the N I F.  
The real serious problem for the Sudan i s  the Southern problem 
and this problem is, at its core ,  a pol itical one. The Southern Sudanese 
are not against Is lam per se ; indeed , Southern Sudanese Musl ims are 
f ighting against the regime with their kind of vision that had made the 
1 972 Addis Ababa Agreement possible. When General Nimeiry talked 
openly about un ity in diversity, he gained the support of Southerners 
and earned respect among African leaders. A N igerian paper, for ex­
ample, had these words of praise: 
The solution of the problem of Southern Sudan is one 
of the g reatest things that have happened to the Sudan 
and Africa in recent months.  It is notable that the con­
fl ict has now been solved under the leadership of a true 
believer in  African unity-President Nimeiry.20 
The historic, Afro-Arab tension which is always just below the 
surface is one that is rooted in  s lavery and slave t rade. It could easi ly be 
revived by what is going on in the Sudan. 
NOTES 
1 I do not ag ree with Al i  Mazrui 's assertion that the Sudan is character­
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